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I
Notable Friday Bargains in the Three-Day April Shower of Rare Values I

Housecleaning Brushes CI AA White Ratine A Shoes for Women Dru & Sundries ' H
No Friday Specials Sent For Friday only we offer one dust *PIAJvJ Willie rvd-lIIIC/ and Children Lowered in Price H

! c. 0. D. or Mail or Phone iling whichwUl FflcUiy, Q.t VCL, . . Women's $1.50 and $2.00 black kid 15c bar white castile soap. Special I
I ft-Joro liSn«kH 'nto one P ieces ; com- .

.
. T." ? i S^" n B^°es \kutton and lflce ; no Friday only, 9c

orders X Ulert. plete the price is $2.05. Special Fri- One of the interesting values in White Goods tor Friday sizes. Special Friday only 89< 25c jar Purity cold cream. Special \u25a0

Colonial Mirrors ; Regular SI.OO Ratine, 54 inches wide, extra quality. (HQ/. I «"! WMteJ>me andJar c?*!, \u25a0
Framed eokmUl mir»n.«»ll* Extra Special Friday, yard ««"' I »1.19 Special Fndey only,. ..lof

28 inches, with mahogany and Circas- Felt Mattresses
15c Linen Finish Suiting. 33 inches wide, regular Indian Head finish. Extra 0 Girls' $2.00 black kid skin lace

sian walnut frames; pictures are o. Exceptional Barg&ins special for Friday, yard VC shoes; with stitched soles and low ? "' }
M. .bPM !

... 35? I
tr Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. : 011 these two rare savmga:

25c Shirtinß( , 2 inches wide neat patterM> for boyg. and men . s %
_ Misses' $l5O black kid skin laco ,

Tar Napthaline balls. Special Fri- \u25a0
Third Floor Three Elevators. - $6.50 felt mattresses. Friday, $4.50 ghi rts. Extra special for Friday. yard 15C shoes . with oatent leather tins: sizes

only, per box 5? |
"

7 $7.50 felt mattresses. Friday, Spo.oo tar Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart, street Floor, Rear. 11V 2 to 2. Special Friday only 95£ 50c jar Romolo cold cream., Spe-
-7 000 Pieces White China tr Furniture Department.

1 . , . ' cial Friday only, 19£
Vanh

«\u25a0 Dives, Pomeroy 4 Stewart.
' - Infants 75c brown kid skin button 50c jar Romolo greaseless cream. \u25a0

| An exceptional saving in the Base- ? ssoosuits
What the Linen Section \ j I

went to-morrow: 7,000 pieces of UOyS S9.UU DUIS **T>ive«, Pomeroy ft Stewart, Street Floor. cial Friday only ,10<* H
I -white porcelain china, including Friday Only, 53.95 " f"Ot* FVIHPI V ! "

*»"Divcs, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor,
j pitchers, plates, platters, cups, sauc- J " VIICID lUI 1 1 Am-ons and Sara ues \u25a0

ers and side dishes. Extra special, With each purchase to-morrow an v Aprons ana oacques
« , \u25a0

to j extra pair of trousers will be given; 50c bleached mercerized table damask, 64 inches wide, good pat- OQr» Percale aprons, with kimono Men S and Boys Wear
vr Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. sizes are Sto 18 years, in black and terns. Extra special for Friday, yard, sleeve; regularly 50c. Special Fri- Specially Priced

_\u25a0 white chalk stripis, cassimeres, bleached linen sheeting for dresses and costumes. Extra special for rA day only>
R ., int ioq ,v i? aworsteds, mixtures; in Nortolk style, ! Fridav v .rd

6 v SUr au * , ? j B °ys 2oc and 39c negligee shirts, H
Corset Specials with stitched or loose belts. Extra q'' ' V.'V Short lawn sacques, in dots and broken lines. Special Friday only, H

«;«i Q 6 ; 9c brown I,nen toweling for kitchen use. Extra special for Friday, ligures. Special Friday only, . .Zot -t a~.
American Ladv and D. P. &S. cor- special lor Fndaj, , yard , O'ftC tv D ves, Pomeroy & Stewart, to.-,. 'hi j

sets; regularly $2.00. Special to-mor- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. $2.00 linen embroidered pillow cases, size 46 inches, hemstitched ends. | D jv?f: Pom lr°? & Stewart, flowing end tS for men I
Extra special for Friday, patr I.OV j Second Floor-Three Elevators. and boys. Special Friday onlv, . \u25a0

$2.00 Rengo Belt corsets, sizes 30 to Muslin Drawers 15c large size scrub cloths, s«e 20x39 inches, extra heavy. Extra 3 for 5 4 for 30<». \u25a0
36. Special Friday only, ... .$1.50 .

special for Friday ZDL v
, \u25a0

Jr t>-. p. Pn ?:
mT

T for Children Dives, Ponierov & Stewart, Street Floor. Men's Night Shirts One hundred pair mens and \u25a0
t*r Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. youths' suspenders; made from 25c \u25a0Specially priced for children is Mt>n's 50c night shirts; sizes 14-to webbing. Special Fridav only, H
Black Dress Goods ' **us Dew s^l1 P ment Of drawers, made _

t?v ? j * / *2O. Special Friday only, n » 1 »o- 14-- o HI with plain hem and tucks. Extra lHp I lrf C linCTriPimQ I*A 3 for SI.OO. Boys'and men s 25c golf caps. Spe- \u25a0
$1.75 black Crepon. 46 inches wide; | special. Friday IOL/ iSI000 / 2 cial Friday only, H

two styles. Special Friday ordy.
Dives, Pomerov 4 Stewart, at Men's SI.OO fruit of the loom mus- Men's canvas gloves. Special Fri-

.vard» Second Floor?Three Elevator*. - day only, 6 for 25<* H
J2? "Zk ; r-T The best 15c value in Dress Ginghams made: 32 inches wide:

#f' "r** -n-?" * \u25a0
gS Reduced I

$3.00 black embroidered voile, 45 W omen s cambric corset coders in for-rildaj, \ard, Fridav only
inches wide. Special Friday onl£ I "'Tf f 36 1

3 Iya '
*

ioV solid shades, about 50 yardi m the lot. Extra special for Friday 15C Men's SI.OO soisette negligee shirts, slightly soiled. Special Friday only, I
Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. 25c Ratine, 36 inches wide, solid shades. Extra special for f *-v sizes 15 to 17. Special Friday only Vard 5^

Nainsook gowns, with kimono Fjriday IVC ." H
TTa.nHlrprpbipf«! sleeves; embroidery edge and ribbon; 20c Crepe Plisse, 30 inches wide, white ground, nent stvies. Extra spooial i mttv d to. _. c . ,V 1 . foundation silk; 36 inches
HanaKercmeiS

regularly 50c. Special Friday only, : for Friday, 15c «"I>>ves, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Hoor. wi<le , four shades. Special Friday |
15c. Swiss embroidered handker-

~
'

chiefs. Friday only, 8 6 n I .\u25a0;« pnnibric drawers trim
Friday, OC ! Colored Dress Groods fcTDivcß, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. H

hpmßfitnliPrl l,»,?)lrpr
oOc cambric drawers trim- , i2 .%c Crepe, white ground, neat floral designs. Extra special for n ? \u25a03c hemstitched S_«iss handker- m ed with bunch tucks and embroid- j Friday 1 JVZC 25c Shepherd's checks; best size A ~

? \u25a0
chiets. fridaj onl\. o for o<? ery niffle. Special Friday only, 25c Crepe Suiting, 36 inches wide, solid shades, 75 yards in the lot. f «->f/ checks. Special Friday only, jrard, Among the Notions H

3c German torchon laces. Ito IVo ; Extra special for Friday 12/'/2C 15<* Baby pants?waterproof. Special I
inches wide. Friday only, l£ j « Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart, ts Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. 75c gre y Panama, 50 inches wide. Friday only H

10c Val. laces and insertions. Fri- j , Second Floor?Three Elevators. Special Friday only, yard, -inch tension spring shears. Spe- |
day only. 5 < mT?'. Basement Specials I Jewelry Specials 75c crepe de chine, 40 inches wido; cial Friday only \u25a0

mP °"°<UaCe Sweaters
10 rolla white crepe toilet paper, M.25 .terling Silver blue bird n«k. ten beat .hades. Spcc.al Friday only Mercerized dress shields. Sizes 2,' \u25a0

Fridaj onlj 49< j 's $2.50 sweaters, in \-neck 1 h laces. Extra special for Friday, J ' Special Friday only, pair, \u25a0
"Women's neckwear, values to 50c. j style; grey only; sizes 38 to 44. Spe- I Ainr , o ? 25c brilliant brooches. Jlxtra spe- SI.OO Scentilla 42 inches wide; wis- H

) Special Friday only, 12 l o< j cial Friday only ?1.98 J $1.95 12-qt. ahimimim preserving ket- o ial for Friday, taria, tan, navy and grey. Special Imitation shell hair-pins, 19c value. I
car-Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart. Street Floor. mtDivcs, Pomeroy & Stowart, Street Floor, j '' ' j,'.]- ' ' <1 "!f4 ? 39 ° ol(1_iilletl barpinsand beauty Friday only yard Friday only, dozen, H

\u25a0 I 11:1 totricctoiirr :.::.
? 9l® \ wonl baek s

.

nti,,e 40 inc""s with \u25a0
Brassieres at 25c One Ribbon Special i I S?2S ! me

,
talend , loc T"h,c - Special l

Made of cambric, buttoning in 35c black moire ribbon, 6to - ~"
,

' *. * ou > H
back and trimmed with embroidery; inches wide; the scarcest ribbons of . i cial for Friday,
edge of embroidery trims neck and the season. Friday only, yard, 25£ | 2oc Magic gas lighters, 15< j 75c guaranteed nickel alarm clocks. Special Friday only yard ... .$1.19 | Friday only, 10<> \u25a0

! armholes. Special Friday only, 25<? (WDives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. w Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. i Extra special for Friday, o9c fcfDives, Pomeroy ft Stewart, Street Floor. fcS'Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. I

PERSONAL
Other Personals on Pan*' I

UEOIXMiY SECTION HKAKS
OF IRON ORE IN CUBA

The geology section of the Harris- ,
|, irg Natural History Society will hear
H discussion of "Iron Deposits in the

Island of Cuba" at the Willard school
lullding this evening. Harry Leonard,

t graduate of the Central high school,
fho has made a study of iron ore in
C üba for the Pennsylvania Steel Com- j
pany, will give an illustrated talk on
She same. The members of this sec- !
lion will be pleased to havo a tull
attendance oi friends and visitors, i
>'he lecture will be free.
PARTY FOR CHILDREN

HELD AT COUNTRY CLUB

Miss Catherine Cartmell of Mont- ;
flair. N. J. who is visiting In this city,

ixperienced Women
Advise Mother's Friend

Because It Is so perfectly safa to use
>1 d has been of such great help to a

list of expectant mothers, the?? women, I
rroerlenced in this most happy period,
IIvise the use of "Mother's Friend."

Applieu externally to the abdominal
r. uscles its purpose is to relieve tho
Indue tension upon the cords and liga-
tients resulting from muscular expansion,

tcneath the surface is a network of line
lerve threads and the gentle, soothing
imbrocatlon, "Mother's Friend." Is
lesigned to so lubricate the muscular

Ibres as to avoid the unnecessary and
timtlauous nagging upon this myriad of
tsrres. It Is a reflex action.

Applied to the breasts it affords the
proper massage to prevent caking.

Thousands of women have reason to
k«lieve In this splendid help under the
[-ring ordeal of motherhood. Their

Attars are eloquent evidence of Its great
?alua to women. In use for many years
r has coma to be a standard remedy for
me purpose.

There Is scarcely a well-stocked drug
(tore anywhere but what you can easily
fthtaln a bottle of "Mother's Friend" and

fri nearly every town and village Is a
Irandma who herself used It In earlier
[ oars. Expectant mothers are urged to

this lid assistant to comfort.
Mother's Friend Is prepared by Brad-

*°!<i Remittor To 41" Tyitrnr Bldg.,

fctisnta.. G« Send foi our Uttte bo: k.

was guest of honor yesterday after- 1
noon al a gay litle party with Miss,
Winifred Meyers and Miss Cecelia (
Kunkel, the hostesses.

The children had a merry time with 1
{dancing and games, followed by asup-|

i per. Miss Louise Carney and Miss j
Mo ry Elizabeth Meyers assisted in |

; serving. The guests were the Misses I
| Christine Brandt, Nelle Payne, Sus- j
anna Maguire, Bety Oenslager, Alice jjCooper, Mary Cooper, Alice Lescure,'
Cartherine Meredith, Mary Louise j

i Hubley, Mary Fager, Cecelia Kunkel.!
I.ydia Kunkel, Winfred Meyers. Nancy I

iCampbell, Jane Ely, Baird McCaleb, |
William McCaleb, James Mersereau,'
Walter Gaither, Lawrence Rebuck, j
Anton Hardt. Henry Olmsted. Harman '

{Galbraith, William Oalbraitli, Kirk j
Galbraith, George W. Keily, 3d, and j
Tom Lincoln.

MRS. MCKAYS TEA GUESTS
MEET VISITOR FROM OHIO;

Mrs. Richard Vincent Mc Kay of |
I Steelton gave an informal tea yester-
day afternoon in honor of her mother,
Mr?. McFadden of Dubuque. lowa,

t Presiding at the tea table were Mrs.

iFrank D. Carney and Mrs. Thomas
!Earle, assisted by Mrs. Henry Gross,
Mrs. Robert M. Rutherford, Mrs.

(Thomas Williamson atid .Mrs. Frank
IA. Robbins, Jr., Spring flowers pre-
vailed in the decorations of the house.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
! Joseph J. Sansom announce the
imarriage of his daughter, Miss Ruth
1 Marguerite Sansom to John R. Kob-

jler, at Hagerstown, Md., Saturday
April 11. Following a southern trip

j Mr. and Mrs. Kodler will reside at
!the bride's home. 633 Kelker street.
Mrs. Kobler Is a graduate of the Cen-

j tral High school, class of 1313.

NPECK-KXAUB MARRIAGE

Miss Julia Grace Knaub and
Juilus Augustus Speck were married
Wednesday afternoon, April 10, at

2.30 o'clock, at the residence of the
Rev. George W. Harper, pastor of the
Pleasant View Church of God. Mr.

and Mrs. Speck will reside at Canton,
Ohio,

USHERS' ASSOCIATION MEETS

The Ushers' Association of the Stev-
ens Memorial Church will meet this
evening at 8 o'clock. Election of offi-
cers will be followed by a social when
refreshments will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pickett, of Lati-
caster, have returned home after visit-

> ing Charles L. Weir, at 1500 Walnu'
street.

Miss Mary Williamson, of 1627
Xorth Second street, came home to-
da- after a i'si! at Baltimore

Miss Sparver Surprised
on Eighteenth Birthday

Miss Margarette Fraley Sparver's
eighteenth birthday wtus happily cele-
brated with a surprise party held at
her home, 1645 Xorth Sixth street,
when a shower of lovely gifts was pre-
sented to her.

Cards and dancing made the hours |
pass merrily away and a bulfet supper
was served.

In attendance were the Misses Mar-
garette Fraley Sparver, Edith Grace
Koons, Florence Isabelle Newcomer,
Marion Windsor, Surah Bankes, Kath-
erlne Mary Koons. Alberta Sarah j
Smith, Margaret Sarah Kochenour, |
Sarah Fauncc Marietta Marine Myers, j
Helen Hampton and Mary Isabelle
Sparver, Charles Frederic Orth, Paul
Eugene Kimer, Eugene Sanderson,
Casner Stull, Paul Faunce, Lee Kauff-
mann. Mrs. George Bell, of Palmpra;
Mrs. John Fraley, Mrs. William Spar-

| ver.

SIX DINNER GUESTS

The Misses Alice and Sarah Sparver
gave a ilttle dinner at their home, 1645
Xorth Sixth street in honor of Miss
Helen Rohrer and Miss Kathryn
Smith, of Franklin, Va., Spring flowers
prevailed in the table decorations.
Tin- ;juests were tho Misses Kathryn
Smith, Helen Rohrer, Alice Sparver,
Ami Rotta, Sarah Sparver, Mary Dief-
tenderfer and Helen Sparver.

DEMOCRATS TRIED TO
SELL POSTMASTER JOB

TContinued from First Page]

tional politics, figured extensively.
Then Congressman Robert E. Lee
jrave out statements in which James
I. Blakslee, an assistant postmaster
sreneral, was accused of some im-
proper meddling with post office af-
alrs in Schuylkill county. And now

here comes Snyder.
Sworn Statement Made

In brief the Snyder county scandal
Is that Charles I. Mattern, of Beaver-
town, was told In a conference with
A. W. Aucker, Democratic chairman
\u25a0if Snyder county, and Postmaster M.
3. Schoch, of Selinsgrove, that he was
.n line for the post office at Beaver-
town, but that a S2OO "contribution"
would be acceptable, to use no harsher
terms. Mr. Mattern makes public his
story of the whole disgraceful pro-
ceeding In the S .yder Cou \ty Herald,
published at Reaver Springs by A. M.
Aurand. This Is the story as pub-

lished by the Herald:
\ -

I "Mr Charles I. Mattern. a reputable

citiaen and businessman of Beaver-1town, Pa., and a staunch Democrat, [
sends the following sworn statement to
the Beaver Springs Herald for publi-,
cation, believing it to be Lis duty to
make public his experience with tho |
so-called Democratic leaders of this'
county, and with Congressmen Der- j
shem, while Mr. Mattern was an ap-
plicant for a postmastership under'
the present Democratic admlnistra- j
tion:

Sunbury, Pa., Sept. 27, 1913. J
Mr. Charles Mattern.

Dear I'Yiend: Meet me at Sunbury,
Pa., between 4 and 6 o'clock trains ati
the Aldine Hotel, Wednesday after-;
noon. October 1, 1913. Acknowledge j

jreceipt of this by letter mailed on
I train at your place to M. S. Schoch at;
\u25a0 Selinsgrove, Pa.

Very respectfully,
A. W. AUCKER.

The above letter was received by me
September 29, 1913, and I acknowl-
edged It at once, as requested, and at
the appointed time went to Sunbury
to meet Mr. Aucker.

Arriving at that place ( was met at
the Aldine Hotel by both Mr. A. W.
Aucker, of Port Trevorton, Pa., and
Mr. M. S. Schoch, of Selinsgrove, Pa.
One of the first things these gentle-
men did was to congratulate me as the
next postmaster at Beavertown, Pa.
They said they had a meeting Septem-
ber 27, 1913, (which meeting, it de-
veloped later, was held at the house
of Congressman Frank X,. Dershem,
at Lewlsburg, Pa.,) and that it was
positively decided that I should be.
the man for the Beavertown Post
Office. "But." they said to me, "it is
necessary that you pay an assessment
of Two Hundred Dollars «$200) at
once in cash, no check accepted. This
must be wired to Harrisburg and they
begin work at once," they said, mean-
ing that the leaders wouM take up my
appointment and get the ball rolling.

I told them I was not in shape at
the present time: that I had Invested
all my money, but they would hear
from me by next Monday. I never
intended to pay one dollar to secure
the appointment as postmaster and
upon the following Monday I wrote to
M. S. Schoch and informed him that
I had not decided.

Before we separated at Sunbury on
October 1, 1913. Aucker and Schoch
Informed me that they had the power
to establish the second rural mall
route at Beavertown.

They further told me that it was
the rule to assess an appointee to a
post office one-third of the first year's
Income. Schoch said he paid an as-
sessment of S6OO.

On October 4, 1913, I met Congress-
man Dershem at the "Bean Soup" at
McClure and stated the circumstances
of the above facts in full to him. He
admitted that Aucker and Schoch had
met at his home on September 27,
1913, as they stated to me in Sunbury.
I told liim 1 would not pay one cent

to V»e appointed postmaster, but since
the; liad decided upon nay appoint-

ir.ent, if I should fail to Ret it, I would
"squeal." "No, don't do that," said
Congressman Dershem, "because it
would be a ruination to the Demo-
cratic party."

I refused to pay any money to se-
cure the office, and, although T had
the best civil service examination
paper among the three applicants, I
lost the office.

About two weeks ago Congressman ,
Dershem came to my place and re- j
malned for the greater part of two j
hours, trying to have me give him j
free on the two hundred dollar propo- ,
sitlon. Mr. Dershem claimed he heard I
in Middleburg that I had accused him j

: with the two hundred dollars. I told I
, him not exactly, but I told him that I

I everything was pointing in that direc-
tion. which he could not deny.

I He also said to me. to quiet me,
| that it loked as if we would have i
' another Democratic administration,
then my chance would be good for an ! 1
office.

"Never in this world," 1 told him. 1
"I will make all these facts public, so I
the people will know what under- j
handed methods are going on among,
the so-called leaders of the Demo-1
cratic party."

X solemnly swear that the above is j
a true statement of facts, and am or j
the firm opinion that if I had paid the |
two hundred dollars cash demanded i
of me, I to-day be postmaster
at Beavertowh, Pa.

C. X. MATTEKN.
State of Pennsylvania,

County of Snyder, ss:
Personally appeared before me, a

Justice of the peace in and for said
county, C. X. Mattern, who, being duly
sworn according to law, says that the j
above is true and correct.

(Signed) C. I. MATTERN.
Sworn and subscribed before me

this 15th day of April. A. D. 1914.
(Seal) JACOB A. AIGLER. J. P.
My commission expires first Monday

jin December. 1915.

R. & M; ABANDONS
NEW FANGLED IDEAS
[Continued from First Page]

stead of feedinp it with one sweeping
motion dlrect.-r* into the machine. A
careful study of the motions of op-
eratives in various Industries has been
made by experts and much time has
been spent in devising ways to shorten
the time required for each operation
and hence increase production.

Exponents of the system declare
that It makes for greater ease In
executing work as well us making the
workman a gainer financially. At the
Harrisburg Foundry and Machine
Works when th« demonstration was
Btarted mefi were paid by "piece," a

given time being assigned for the pro-
duction, and it >B said by the man-
agement that the time thus assigned

was a wide and liberal one. The work-
man who completed his task nhpnd
of time received a bonus or premium
equal to one-half of the amount of
wages that would be due him In the
time saved.

Opposition Here
When the efficiency idea was first

promulgated it met with opposition
from the ranks of organized labor.
Samuel Gompers, head of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, declared
against it on the ground that the
tendency was to destroy all initiative
and independence in the workman and
convert him into a mere machine. He
asserted that America's industrial su-
premacy was due to the fact that her
workmen were for the most part free
to carry their own Individualities and
characters Into their work. In the
end, he pointed out, industry would
suffer, because much of the improved
methods of work and new Ideas Came
from workmen who were doing the
job according to their own prevailing
bent.

Such opinion appears to have been
shared by men at the Harrisburg
Foundry and Machine Works. They
did not like to have an outsider stand
over tliem with stop-watch and teil
them that such and such movements
were useless and fix a time in which
the work was to be finished. The
result Is that there is rejoicing in the
ranks of the employes over the recent
order revoking the premium system of
wages and restoring the former system
of day wages.

The efficiency system required an
elaborate card Index system, all of
which has been dispelled with.

SPLITTING HUE
KHITU RELIEVE!

Get a 40 cent package of Di
James' Headache Powders

and don't suffer

You can clear your head and rellev
H dull splitting or violent throbbin
headache in a moment with a D
Jaiues' Headache Powder. This old
time headache relief acts almoi
magically. Send someone to the dru
store now for a dime package and
few moments after you take a powdo
you will wonder what became of th
headache, neuralgia and pain. Sto
suffering?lt's needless. Be sure yo
iret whnt you nsk for?Advertisement

MAI/TAS CONFER DEGREES
More than fifty candidates last nig!

received Red Cross and Holy Sepulcht
degrees in the Knights of Malta in tT
City Grays armory lust evening. Rol
ert Buck was master of ceromouU
and John Grlsslnger assistant. A dri
under direction of Captain John Goo

jwas a feature.

MASONS CONFER DEGREES
With ceremonial sessions at tli

cathedral. North street, the unnui
Spring meeting of the Harrisburg Cot
slstory, Scottish Kite Masons, Itega
yesterday. Degrees were confcrre
upon candidates. Asmoker followec

j STEAMSHIPS ' STEAMSHIPS

[ARCADIAN? EUBOPEI
k TWIN SCREW. 9.000 Tons Reg 14.120 Disp rOr PIUHWMT 111
Ilk Suites de Luxe with Private Baths. S»/imminj| Summ or Cruise ? JW
IHtVPooi, Gymnasium. Orchestra and Other Features. Ik

'

Beds throughout

mniW No B®r"ths SOUTHAMPTON

fir <75 c:;;:£|g
InEWYORK MAVi # #

## |pP
I H ||\ , - Mill,It (I IFH [ ????* J j
lit) "THE BALMY SOUTHERN ROUTE" 4

\u25a0 111 The Royal Mail Steam Packet Company H
D 11 Ilk i)AiM)mt»Oi\ & Stl.N. tieorrol Aiteu l», Ti StillrI
WF (it.. Net* York, or P. Ix>rne llnmmrll, iu:i I
f |l Market Street, Harrlabnrg.
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